
C

ATERING MENU

We understand the importance of meeting

individual dietary needs, such as avoiding food

allergens, and accommodating vegan and

vegetarian diets. Please speak with the

catering manager about any allergy concerns,

or to inquire about our vegan and vegetarian

options.

Heavy
Hors D'oeuvres

Sliders
Meatball Marinara;

Ham and Swiss;
Chicken Caesar; or

Buffalo Chicken
-

$3.00

For off-site catering, an additional 15% will be

added to cover transportation and set-up

costs. Tables and chairs can be provided for

an additional rental fee.
1385 S. Andrews St.

Goldsboro NC, 27531
919-722-0394

A catering contract will be drafted prior to

your event. The contract will include an invoice

detailing the cost of your food and services. 

Initial deposit to secure services is due one

week prior to the event. Final guest count is

required no later than 72 hours prior to the

event.

Policies

For on-site events, we are prepared to offer a

variety of table and buffet layout options.

Please discuss any concerns you may have

with the catering manager.

Room Layout

Dietary Needs

Off-site Catering

Mini Kabobs
Your choice of

Chicken or Beef
Kabobs with zucchini

onion, and bell
peppers

-
$3.00-$3.75

Prices listed above reflect total cost per person.
Prices subject to change.

Chicken Wings
Your choice of

Buffalo, BBQ, or
Sweet & Spicy

-
$5.00

Flat Bread Pizza
Assorted flat bread
pizzas with a choice
of toppings including
cheese, pepperoni,

and vegetables
-

$3.00

Quesadillas
Classic stuffed

tortilla, pressed and
grilled. Available in

cheese, chicken, and
steak

-
$2.00-$4.00

Vegan Sliders
Plant-based sausage

with caramelized
onions and spicy

vegan mayo, served
on vegan buns.

-
$4.00

Dessert Bars
Variety of dessert
bars including Key

Lime, Macaroon, and
Blondie.

-
$2.50

Mac n' Cheese
Bites

A delicious twist on a
traditional comfort

food. 
-

$3.50

Puff Pastry
Party Rolls

Puff pastry
pinwheels filled with

your choice of
Chicken Alfredo, Ham

& Spinach, Ham &
Cheese with a dill

spread, or Pepperoni
& Mozzarella with
marinara sauce

-
$3.50



Build your own taco/bowl/burrito! 
Chips and Salsa included.

Mexican
All Breakfast buffets include Juice,

Muffins, Milk, and a choice of Yogurt* or
Fresh Fruit

Breakfast

Light
Hors D'oeuvres
Deviled Eggs

Creamy and
perfectly seasoned

yolk filling
-

$2.00

Buffet Options

Includes Two Choices of Sides and a Roll
or Bun

American Italian

Finger
Sandwiches

Choice of Cucumber
& Dill, Chicken Salad,
or Egg Salad. Served
on  white or wheat

bread.
-

$2.00-$2.50

Chips and Salsa
Choice of salsa

variety with corn
tortilla chips

-
$1.75

Party Platter
Trio

 Seasonal fruits with
dip; Seasonal veggies
with dip; and Smoked
meats and cheeses.

-
$2.50

Bruschetta
Fresh bruschetta

with feta and
balsamic vinegar

served over toasted
French crostinis.

-
$2.75

Spinach &
Artichoke Dip

Decadent and
creamy spinach and
artichoke dip served

with pita chips
-

$2.00

Pinwheels
Ham and American

with dill cream
cheese or turkey and
swiss with cranberry

cream cheese
-

$2.50

Parmesan
Crostinis

Seasoned parmesan
atop French

medallion toast.
Served with marinara

for dipping
-

$1.75

Prices listed above reflect total cost per person.
Prices subject to change.

Protein Options
Grilled Chicken...$14.00

Pulled Pork.........$14.00

Beef Brisket........$16.00

Hamburgers.......$13.00

Brats...................$13.00

Side Options
Green Beans

Baked Potato

Potato Salad 

Corn on the Cob

Baked Beans

Coleslaw

Mac n' Cheese

Choose 1-2 pasta options.
Garlic bread and side salad included

Pasta Options
Spaghetti and Meatballs..................$12.00

Baked Ziti..........................................$12.00

Lasagna.............................................$13.50

Chicken Alfredo over Bowtie............$13.50

Chicken Parmesan over Spaghetti...$13.00

Protein Options
(Choose 1-2)

Chicken...........$14.00

 Steak..............$15.00

Ground Beef...$12.00

 

Tortilla Options
(Choose 2)
Corn (6 inch)

Flour (6 or 10 inch)

Fried Tortilla Bowl

Standard Toppings
Shredded Lettuce

Tomatoes

Cheese

Jalapenos

Premium Toppings
(+ $0.75 ea.)

Sour Cream

Guacamole

Fresh Bell Peppers

Grilled Pepper & Onions

Classic
Scrambled Eggs

Sausage/ Bacon

Hash Brown Patties

Waffles

-

$9.00

Breakfast Burrito
Sausage

Bacon

Veggie

Egg & Potato

-
$9.50

(1 burrito per person)

*Upgrade your side of yogurt to our Berry Yogurt Parfaits
for an additional $1.50 per person

Prices listed above reflect total cost per person. Prices subject to change.


